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Along with the advent of the era of global integration of economy, the industry, the 
competition between each enterprise growing obviously, acquisitions, mergers and 
restructuring, enterprise value evaluation is the key. The evaluation of enterprise value 
in the management decision is very important. The maximization of enterprise value 
is the enterprise financial management goal,often happen to transfer enterprise as a 
whole, mergers, etc., such as enterprise merger, buying, selling, restructuring, 
guarantee, etc., involves to the enterprise overall value assessment questions. Under 
such circumstances,  in order to determine the joint venture or resale price, the value 
of the enterprise, or the purchase price, is by no means simply by each individual after 
the fair assessment the algebraic sum of the value of the assets and liabilities. Because 
people is the purpose of the business enterprise or takeover in order to get benefits by 
the enterprises, the key factors of enterprise size price quite a lot, one of the most 
basic is the enterprise using self-owned assets to the size of the profit ability. 
Enterprise value assessment is not to the assets assessment of the enterprise, but a 
combination of enterprise assets value of integrity, dynamic assessment. While the 
enterprise assets refers to an asset of the enterprise or the value of some assets 
assessment, is a partial and static evaluation. Therefore, based on the neutral 
communication co., LTD as the research object, according to the specific 
characteristics of neutral communication co., LTD., the ZTE's value evaluation 
problem, on the development strategy of the enterprise management decision has 
important theoretical and realistic significance. 
This paper expounds the competitive analysis, trend analysis, ratio analysis, such 
as several financial analysis framework, this paper introduces the listed value 
evaluation method. Several financial analysis using this framework and the rest of the 
profit model, porter five model for ZTE has carried on the comprehensive evaluation. 
Specific include: first, the paper introduces the basic situation of ZTE, combined with 
the macro economic situation and industry development situation, from the 
macroscopic layer was allZTE's position and strategy; Second, USES strategic 
analysis tools to analyze the ZTE's core competitiveness, and USES financial analysis 
method to analyze the ZTE business situation, and based on the analysis of the 
existing outlook for ZTE; Third, use rhyme surplus profit model and porter five 
methods of assessment value of the company. This article conclusion is ZTE's overall 
development situation, operation and financial condition is good, it is suitable for 
long-term investment objectives. 
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出是在 20 世纪初，1903 年，普拉特（Prat，s.s.）②在其著作《华尔街动态》















































供了新思路。上述研究基本是 Black 与 Scholes 提出的期权定价模型（即 option 
pricing model），对企业价值评估理论进行的补充。国内关于期权定价模型的
探讨，往往是将某一企业的数据进行整理后，利用 Black 与 Scholes 期权定价模



























①选择上海证券交易所交易日 2000年月 12月 19日至 2004年 4月 28日的 845个
交易日为样本期间，分析了证券综合指数的变动情况，经验验证了上海股市非有








利用自相关系数进行检验的不合理性，取而代之，他们用 df 检验，利用 2001 年
7 月至 10 月 4 个月的每日股票收盘价检验了 5 种上市公司的股票，得出了股票
市场弱式有效的结论。沈艺峰、吴世农 （2000）⑤还研究了中国的证券市场是否
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